Abstract -As patient-centered approaches become more popular, increasing attention is being given to assess the effects of various human health situations on an individual's overall quality of life (QoL). Measures have been used in dentistry to study the effects of orthodontic treatment and oral surgery, but so far little has been reported about the effects of periodontal disease. Objective: This study assessed the impact of periodontal health status on QoL. Methods: A sub-sample of 767 subjects were selected from a community study (n = 1,000) which investigated the association between psychological factors and clinical periodontal attachment level (CAL). The sample included subjects with full mouth mean CAL ≤ 2mm (healthy/low periodontal attachment loss group), and subjects with full mouth mean CAL > 3mm (high/severe periodontal attachment loss group). The subjects were requested to complete the Chinese short-form version of Oral Health Impact Profile (OHIP-14S) and a checklist of self-reported periodontal symptoms during the previous 12 months. Results: 727 subjects (95%) completed the questionnaire. The OHIP-14S and subscales scores were significantly associated with 6/7 of the self-reported periodontal symptoms. A comparison of the mean OHIP-14S scores of the healthy/low and the high/severe periodontal attachment loss groups revealed significant differences in respect of the subscales of functional limitation, physical pain, psychological discomfort, physical and psychological disabilities. Conclusion: This study demonstrates a significant association between oral health-related quality of life and periodontal disease. Periodontal disease is a major oral health problem, which reportedly affects 15% to 17% of the adult population of Hong Kong, and 5% to 36% of the adult population of the United States (1, 2). Although there have been genuine advances in our understanding of the pathogenesis, prevention and treatment of periodontal disease in recent years, these advances have not been accompanied by a significant reduction in the prevalence and severity of periodontal disease (3, 4). The aetiology and pathogenesis of periodontal disease involves a complicated interplay between the plaque aetiological agents and various genetic and environmental risk factors, and its occurrence is often unpredictable (5). It therefore remains a major concurrent oral health problem.
further study.
There has been considerable debate on the use of traditional outcome indicators in periodontal therapy. Hujoel et al. (16) commented that these are no more than just surrogate markers. Such indications are also therapist-centered. Studies have recently begun to explore in a broader perspective the relationship between various satisfaction factors and periodontal treatment; in other words, patient-centered outcomes (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) . This emphasis on QoL is consistent with the concept that health is a resource and not simply the absence of disease (22) . Interest in the idea of 'quality of life' is growing rapidly. More than 1,000 new articles are indexed each year under this heading (23) . Studies with QoL as outcome measures have been reported in areas such as oral surgery and orthodontics (24, 25) . There is increasing agreement among dentists that patients' perceptions should be included in the decision-making process to provide a more comprehensive evaluation of the value and effectiveness of third molar surgery. Needleman et al. (26) A better understanding of the consequences of periodontal disease and its treatment on patients' perceptions of how their oral health affects their daily lives can help to ensure that the planning and evaluation of periodontal care and treatment adequately addresses patients' needs and concerns. (27, 28) . The use of patient-centered measures in dentistry is increasing.
A number of instruments have emerged with promising psychometric properties (28, 29) .
The aim of this study was to assess the impact of periodontal status on oral health-related QoL. The working hypothesis is that subjects with a high level of clinical attachment loss would have inferior oral health-related QoL.
Material and Methods

Sample
All subjects were selected from a community study conducted at the University of Hong Kong which investigated the associations between psychological factors and clinical periodontal attachment level (14) . The study attempted to investigate the association of stress with periodontal disease, making reference to the various components of stress process including stressors, stress responses, coping behaviour, and personality factors (13, 14) . The study included a clinical assessment of periodontal status, primarily the clinical Page of 29, Text, 4/4/2009 6 attachment level (CAL) which serves to give an estimation of the historical amount of periodontal destruction in a given patient, of a cross-section sample of 1,000 subjects of 25-64 years. Subjects were recruited from patients attending private general dental clinics and people responding to the advertisement posted in these clinics. A set of 7 psychosocial questionnaires were employed in exploring the association between periodontal status and various psychological variables. Details of the community study and its recruitment procedure was as described in an earlier report (14) .
To focus attention on the influence of periodontal conditions on QoL, we sought to compare individuals at the upper and lower ends of the spectrum of periodontal attachment loss severity. A total of 767 subjects were selected from the cross-sectional sample, with either a mean full mouth CAL of ≤ 2mm (healthy/low periodontal attachment loss group), or of > 3mm (high/severe periodontal attachment loss group). The classification of periodontal attachment loss severity was the same as that used by Genco et al. (13) .
Data collection
The data collected in the clinical examination included the number of teeth present, the number of caries teeth, the number of occluding pairs (premolars and molars), the number of anterior teeth present (upper and lower, canine to canine), and the measurement of recession (REC) and probing pocket depth (PPD) after dental prophylaxis (30) The periodontal parameters have been reported in greater detail elsewhere (14) . Several tooth-sites were excluded from the examination: impacted teeth, retained roots, grossly broken down teeth, teeth which were too inaccessible to examine satisfactorily, and teeth whose cemento-enamel junction (CEJ) was indeterminable on clinical examination. REC, PPD and CAL were measured by a modified version of the procedure described by Pilgram et al. (30) . REC was measured from the CEJ to the gingival margin, with a positive value if there was recession and a negative value in the absence of recession; while CAL was calculated by summation of PPD and REC. Details of the examination method, standardization and assessment of reliability was described in an earlier report (14) .
The Chinese short-form version of the Oral Health Impact Profile (OHIP-14S) and a checklist of self-reported periodontal signs and symptoms were sent by mail to the subjects.
A covering letter explaining the purpose and procedures of the study and an informed consent were attached. Demographic data were retrieved directly from the database of the community study.
The impact of oral health on patients' QoL was assessed using the Chinese version of OHIP-14S (31, 32) . This is a patient-centered outcome measure based on the World Health Organization's 'disease-impairment-disability-handicap' model. OHIP-14S is one of the most comprehensive instruments available. It is a self-completed questionnaire consisting of discomfort, psychological discomfort, physical disability, psychological disability, social disability, and handicap. These seven conceptual domains were derived from the oral health model described by Locker (15) . The instrument's psychometric properties, validity and reliability have been assessed, and good results were obtained (32, 33) .
Subjects were asked how frequently they had experienced negative impacts in these respects in the preceding 12 months. Responses to the items were recorded in a 5-point Likert scale: 0 = never; 1 = hardly ever; 2 = occasionally; 3 = fairly often; 4 = very often. In addition, subjects were asked to complete a simple yes/no checklist of symptoms relating to their periodontal health in the past year. They were asked if they had experienced either swollen gums, sore gums, receding gums, loose teeth, drifting teeth, bad breath, or toothache.
Data analysis
Scores were derived from the OHIP-14S by summating the responses on the Likert scales to each of the individual questions. Possible OHIP-14S scores ranged from 0 ('no problems at all') to 56 ('all problems experienced very often'). The unweighted OHIP-14S and subscales scores were used in this study, as the weighted and unweighted OHIP scores in both the long and the short form of the OHIP had similar psychometric performance (34) . 
Results
727 of the 767 subjects selected from the cross-sectional sample completed the questionnaires, an overall response rate of 94.7%. The demographic characteristics of the subjects are shown in Table 1 . More than two-thirds of the surveyed subjects had at least a secondary education. More than half of the sample reported a monthly household income above HK$10,000 (US$1.00 = HK$7.80). About a quarter of the sample had regular annual The distribution of responses according to the items of OHIP-14S is shown in Table 2 .
The impact of oral health on the life quality of the patients was considerable, in terms of causing functional limitation, physical pain, and physical disability. More than one-tenth of the subjects perceived that they had functional limitation, physical pain or disability fairly or very often. In other words, they had difficulty chewing, found it uncomfortable to eat, or could not taste their food properly, because of problems with their teeth, mouth, or dentures. The prevalence of negative impact on the psychological domains (discomfort and disability) varied between 4.0% to 6.3%. The impact on the domains of social disability and handicap was less prevalent.
The distributions of subjects with respect to the OHIP-14S and individual subscales were skewed with more subjects scoring lower ( Table 2 ). The mean scores and internal consistency for the OHIP-14S and individual subscales are shown in Table 3 (less than 10%) ( Table 4 ). The OHIP-14S score was significantly associated with occurrences of swollen gums, sore gums, receding gums, loose teeth, bad breath, and toothache in the previous year (Table 4 ). The experience of drifting teeth was not significant.
A statistically-significant correlation was detected between the OHIP-14S score with education (-0.23, P < 0.001) and number of teeth present (-0.45, P < 0.001), but no significant association was detected in respect of gender, number of caries teeth, income, number of anterior teeth or occluding pairs. A comparison of the mean scores of the OHIP-14S and individual subscales between the subjects of healthy/low periodontal attachment loss group versus high/severe periodontal attachment loss group, before and after adjustment for age, the effects of education and number of teeth present, is shown in Table 5 . The differences were significant in the total score and the domains of functional limitation, physical pain, psychological discomfort, physical disability, and psychological disability. The differences in social disability and handicap subscales were not significant.
Discussion
Quality of life is increasingly acknowledged as a valid, appropriate and significant indicator of service need and intervention outcomes in contemporary public health research and practice. Health-related QoL measures, including objective and subjective assessments, are especially useful for evaluating efforts to prevent disabling chronic diseases and assessing their effectiveness (36) . Assessing the consequences of impaired oral health from the patient's perspective has emerged as an important research area (37) . This has led to an increase in the use of patient-centered oral health status measures, primarily attempting to measure the impact of oral health on QoL (38) .
A study by Needleman et al. (26) attempted to explore the impact of oral health on QoL in periodontal patients. However, its sample was confined to referred periodontal patients attending a private periodontal practice. Accordingly, periodontal status was found to have a significant impact on QoL. The lack of a control sample of subjects limited the extent to which these findings could be generalized to a larger population.
The present study attempted to explore the difference in QoL in subjects with various periodontal conditions. The criterion variable of full mouth mean clinical attachment level (CAL) was not intended as an indication for treatment, nor a direct and specific parameter in measurement of disease severity. Nevertheless, it provided a valid estimate of the historical amount of periodontal destruction in a given patient (39, 40) . Making use of the sub-sample in the community study of psychological factors contributing to periodontal disease (14) , it allowed a broad variation in periodontal condition to be studied. The Three-quarters of the subjects reported that they had not visited a dentist for at least a year, except to seek treatment for a specific dental problem. This indicated that most of the individuals surveyed were non-regular attenders, and this was in line with earlier reports (41, 42) . It was assumed that roughly the same proportion of the individuals surveyed with periodontal attachment loss had not had their periodontal disease properly treated or controlled.
As the analysis of QoL was based on self-reported questionnaires, the validity of the instrument was important. Since its development in 1994 (31), the applications of OHIP in research and public health care practice have empirically substantiated its appropriate validity and sensitivity to the disease-related attributes. Establishment of goodness of fit of the collected data of the studied population to the hypothetical structure of instrument used is important. The Cronbach coefficients of the OHIP-14S and subscales were high (Table 3) .
In fact, the lowest Cronbach recorded (0.73) was from the handicap subscale. These high correlations indicated that items being used and constructed from the hypothetical constellation of items of each subscale measured a common factor and had reasonably satisfactory convergent validity when applied in the present sample of subjects. (Table 4) . Experiences of swollen gums, sore gums, receding gums, loose teeth, bad breath, and toothache were associated with increased impact. This also added further to the discriminant validity of the instrument in differentiating subjects with different self-reported periodontal status. Discriminative ability is an important issue of patient-centered measures so as to ensure that they are sensitive and responsive in assessing the consequence of periodontal disease, identifying treatment needs, and completion of care (43) .
Besides validity and reliability, issues concerning the cultural specificity of health-related self-reported measures have been discussed by various researchers (44, 45) . of 'fairly often' or 'very often' in one or more of the OHIP-14S items). Oral health status was frequently perceived as impacting on QoL because it affected feeling (by making food taste worse), led to physical pain (by making food uncomfortable to eat), and resulted in physical disability (by interrupting meals). This draws attention to the influence of periodontal condition on daily life and its significance for overall QoL.
Clinical periodontal status was significantly associated with oral health-related quality of life. Those with full mouth mean CAL above 3mm (i.e. high/severe periodontal attachment loss group) scored significantly higher on the impact of oral health on their QoL in the OHIP-14S and various subscales, except on the social disability and handicap subscales. That is, people might perceive that their social functions and overall satisfaction with life would not be significantly affected because of their oral health status. The low prevalence of negative impact in these two subscales with respect to the overall study sample might help account for the insignificant results. Many local Chinese, as reflected in the utilization of dental care pattern (Table 1) , tend to pay little attention to dental care and fail to anticipate the need for treatment and maintenance care (42) . The overall OHIP-14S score demonstrated a significant difference in subjects of different periodontal status. After all, the population studied was derived from a community sample (14) . The generalizability of present findings would be considered as satisfactory.
In comparison with the study conducted by Needleman et al. (26) present study differed in that the social disability and handicap domains of the QoL were not associated with periodontal attachment loss. The periodontal attachment loss in the subjects of the present study, based on a community sample, can be expected to be less severe than in a sample of patients attending a referral periodontal practice. It appeared to be the case even the low use of dental services among the study population would potentially increase their disability and handicap. Furthermore, the scores of the subscales of these two particular domains were relatively small (Table 3 ) and probably failed to register the difference. Cultural specificity may also be one of the reasons accounting for the difference. The relatively low utilization of preventive and maintenance dental health care in the local population (Table 1) 
